I’ll Be Back Before Midnight, April 13 – May 5, 1984 by Theatre Sheridan
Please join us for orir· next production 
Fallen Angels 
.. Tune l, 2 ., 8 ., 9 ., 
15 ., 16, 22 ., 23 
A s't.'glish. n,)el Co"'1Ta.rd con1.ed-g 
a.bor1l t.wo ".�·otnen •r:N·aiting the 
arrival of a fon-r.er lover "'.•then 
their h 11sJ:::11:1nds arri ..,_...,? ho:r,;,".l.e 
unexpe,:::l.edl-g. A show 
filled "<;ti th sophislica. tion 
and high hilo.ri t B . 
Telephone 344-7184 
for reservo. tions 
IT1onahan '.r;; J!)inne·r Thea lre 
presents: 





In ,:,o-ope:ra.ti,:,n with 
Thea r.re SheL·idon 
P:i:od uctions -
Perforrnanc:e St r1dies I>E-pa.rr.:n.-.en r. 
Sheridan Collego:? 
Cast of cha.ro.cl;:;,:rs 
(in order of a ppearcn,:::e l 
Greg Sanderson ____ . __ 
J _ Kevin Burnett 
Jan Sanderson ________ _ 
ffiichele fficLaughlin 
George W iHo,.,,by . _. __ _ 
Douglas morency 
Laura Sanderson __ ... 
rnarianne nugent 
Stage manager _____ Ed Lindsay 
Lighting ____ Julie Ballantyne 
Sound _____ Keith Freiter 
Crevw _____ Barbara Fisher 
The Plo.ce .......... _. .... .a fan.Tih,:,r1ss- in lhe\cc,unli:-9. 
The TirrLe .............. . 
.A,:::l 1 Scene 1: an evening in ea.rl-g spring 
Scene 2: 'lhe nexl x-.norning 
Sc,t?ne 3: lha.l ni::Jhl 
In TEI=!nussron 
Sc'='n'=' 2: ev.,ning, a. week la.ler 
Scene 3: lha.l nighl, 
V a.rning: this prod u:cliou 
involves: firearms and 
s:pecio.l effects 
